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Train» will be rung over the 
»wiiehhaek,<•»* - tearveh >»^R by
January- t»nle-<—

The annual maatiwg of the Oreg o 
•tate agn* Lt ir*. '--ard wil be n- f 
in galetn on th- 30tb

Powderly • order, th Migh 
rear:iiment and threw rewed 
•X firvt, ha» uj-rated like us 
Muuldsed wale.» IU Ciw»*4"

Th* temperance people are beg':»- 
ning to agitate the < ■natitutior al 
amendment for prohibit!.>n an I the 
circwlatioa of petition»» to the i-wm- 
b’’

M*r»jo c amty ia packi r g hat own 
park In hal-o. ju»t now say« t!.- 
dtateamaii, it it h <. to the right f 
you XMC» to the left of yoa. hog* every
where But ju«t wait till January for 
the other »pecie* to develop

Really tbe Mr. Cleveland and M *« 
Darla ia»i>e M getting ao presa.ng that 
there seem« n »other way of settling to 
head the rival 
the respective 
jmung •’•a»rn 
•uulb w.iuld 
again«» New 
doubtful.

fi F Brow*r. of Daytutt loe» <71 f)0 
in caah. taken by a their from hia 
pants pocket» in hi« house. Saturday 
night, bef.we the burn.ng od Poweila 
mill. It ia very likely that tbe incen
diary in the latter case was th- thief 
in the first p>ve Mr Br»w«r wu also 
a heavy iuaer by the ire
. Pr»-*t4eni Anhar will be bur.art b> 

<1*1 The public record uxi private 
life of Arthur were alike from censure 
during hta lifwtirwe and no tranaar- 
taon of «Lmbthil character will cast a 
shadow upon hi» tomb. The country 
ha» bad greater men but non* »ho 
lived a cleaner hfe officially, prvfew- 
tivnaliy ami McteHy.

Latvia art apart for Indians ¡n Idaho 
aggregate IB1" 7>1 acr 
dian popo lar» n ia 
ly a ajuare mile 
each bark squaw and pap»..«, m the 
entire band that ia besides feed and 
clothed by the govermetit It wrni« 
that it m about time for the queeti-n 
OÍ lauda tn severalty to be «ubmitted 
toother Indians he»»!,«. thoae of Uma 
tilla

Every paragraphtat m the country 
has Within a few weeks refered to the 
at.»ry of the fatal thrvat disease »iirii 
lar to that which affected General 
Grant, with which Col. Boh Ingersoll 
A autTmng.' with the coanmeat that 
' Col Bob will n. » prepare to die" 
Always ready to g ,« «trugghng gen 
ula a éhanee. Col B. h cora e* to the 
froat itewnl. aaying that hu throat ia ¡ 
perfectly aouad. hu general health ei- 
f «fleet. <ad that whaia 
may anet between bin 
end Grant it does Dot 
peculiar malady named

res. The In- 
al>xit .WK» X, 
<A land apiece
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Upow various oceaeion* within the 
pa*t year we have received a sort <»f 
iiterary nondescript from >»iem. dart- 
ing under the n.»m de plume of the 
L-*nce Not (•-n-idering it of impor
tance snficient to justify an exchange 
it generally found iu way into the 

Per- 
should have omitted much

i a* we here best«»w upon it, 
tiw fact that *«>me more ob- 
cotempones than we have 

naearthed rhe true inwardness of the 
Lance. Now of all thing» we admire 
consistency, and a state pride. The 
Al any Bulletin take* the rind off thia 
so-called periodical, and so plainly 
lay* at least one of its purpo*es open 
to public eriueiaaa, that with oar in 
burn characteristic to^see fair play, we 
cannot res>t the temptation to pub- 
j»h the article in full, remarking at 

I the same time that the State Insur
ance Company does not now advertise 
with nor do we expect that they 
will do ao; but we recoguize it as one 
A legal .n»utut.ans of Oregon, man- 
aged b’ ; -norable citizen.« among us. 

n< uding Mr. Mulkey, I<>cal ag-nt in 
thia county and we stand by them as 
we »o'jM any other enterprise estab 
i shed for 'he good of the people. 
T. - B iller n .«ays “The persistent aV- 
Uk* of the Lance, uj»on the State In- 
«urance company, of Salem, baa awak
ened a *u*p: n n the min la of the 
people that so much anxiety to expose 
fraud, has overdone itself, and that the 
purpose of the L-iuce to injure and 
break down the buainea* of the com
pany. Whether this ia the intention 
or not, its conduct in arraigning the 
State Insurance company in even- is
sue since its advent, and the persis
tency and severity of its charges, aat- 

^«ties the public mind that there is 
something rotten in Denmark, and 
that the effluvia arising from the 
Lance comes wholly from the c-ffice- 
wherv «aid pamphlet is weakly pub
lished This is tbe verdict of the peo
ple wh<> do not often fail to locate the 
seat of a disease, after reading both 
•idea of a queation that has been so 
broadly ventilated The manly re
buttal by the state Insurance com- 
{»any of al! tbe charge« made against 
it by the Lance, the explanation of its 
hiisines« to the public, the character 
«•lciai -tandfrig of ite offkers. the 
*<rict j rinefj«l» * upon 
duct* its busineas, the 
and the confidence the 
lie rv|»»ae in it where 
places the Lauce in no 
ti .n but rattier leaves that little pam
phlet under the espionage of tie pule 
Ik eye. as an instrument hot4 out of 
due at-a-on, and in the service if de
signing men for mercenary purpoee«. 
The jealousy of foreign insurance 
companies and the activity of their 
agents in di**eminating aCoriee dero- 
gatory to the good standing of the 
5ute Insurance company, the refusal i

<bf the com|«h;. U ad\^Yiap ia ^>e 
Lance, the tbrwata of tbe Lance bj 
reason of this rafuaal. are all pointer* 
that indicate a foul ennsptnarr t^ 
wrong the o rnpany and bring it int0 
odium before the people of fhe north
west coast. But «ueh methods aa 

sbwas*» Kai The people col-.

wa»:«- oaaaet without comment, 
lx at— we i 
attention 
hut fn»m
•errant

which it c<>n- 
perfect order 
busi ne-« pub- 
it ia located, 
ennablf pisi-

Actively admire honesty and despise 
hypocrisy, they honor candor and 
condemn conceit. The vicious and 
persistent attack of the Lance has be
trayed itself, and its intense eagerness 
to injure the State Insurance company, 
without one word from the companj 
in defense, has become soapparent to 
the public mind as to conteract all 
that has been said bv the Lance, and 
raise a strong feeling among the peo
ple against harboring such an instru
ment in their midst. Such petty per
secution, coming from so obscure and 
questionable a source, cannot injure 
anybody much less injure a company 
composed of honorable men, whom 
the people all know, and who are do
ing a large and lucrative business, 
founded upon safe and legitimate busi
ness principles. The best thing the 
Lance can do, is to crawl back into 
the hole of obscurity from whence it 
came, and inform its coadjutors in ini
quity, who daie not bare their ill-sha- 
pen visages to the light of public 
scrutiny, that its mission is a failure ; 
that the people of the northwest coast 
are not to be influenced by unseen 
agents who burrow in secret, and 
hatch out midnight plots, to rob hon
est citizens of their good name and 
destroy their business interests.

Produce Price Current.
Wheat i«r cental in Portland 

sk’d
Wheat per bushel in MoM. 
Oats..
Wool per lb 
Flour per barrel 
Baoon sides....
Hams ..........
>hoaidsrs 
Lard 
Rutter, fresh rolls .... 
Lgx« per dot 
Apples, green per box 
Dried apples. Plummer...

sun
Plums, pitlees .... 
Chickens per doz 
Huies, drv flint

green 
Pots toss 
CVe**. tame, per dot..... 
Ducks. “ “ “
Hugs, dressed.............
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MISCELLANEOUS

FIREMEN'S
THANKSGIVING BAU

A Grand Ball will be given under the aw- 
pioea of the McMinnville Fire De

partment, at

Garrison Opera House,

Thursday Evening, Not. 26,1886.

-4-GOACH WHIP STRING BAND*-
o

—TICKETS—
—One Dollar Per Couple—
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—Supper at Cook’s Hotel—
----- o-----

A cordial welcome extended to all

A. H. & 0. 0. HODSON
Have

HEATING
& COOK

C. H. FLEMING. Proprietor.
S-'ocvss .r to A. c. M -rndham.) 

Ladies and children's work as.wcialty.
1 hav< jast added to my parlor the 

larv st and fi ie«t st e of i^are ever in thi* 
city. Try the u I

That they will

SELL FOR CASH
VERY LOW.

They also have a SMALL LOT of

Hardware. Tinware. Etc., Etc.,
That will also be sold

ZiOw for Cash.
They have a few

PLOW* HARROW'S
**■ ■ ■>■ R* And

RAIA WAG OXS
That «U1 be »old

Low for Cash.
When yon want anything in that line th 

will cor.su’t yonr own interest as well u 
"ireto call at c. tee ns We think werenwit 

yen. Try it. A li. 4 () <'. HOP80N.
3 I < • 3 l i 1111 v i 11 €?

LIIERT, FEEL ANO SALE STABLESl

—proprietors---
> ■■<*< «rriase«, Rack» anti

Paridle Hor»<*»,
And everything tn the Liverv hire, 

m good shape

At Keaaonahle Katrw.

I CITY TRICK*
Ha vine purchased the Straippreperty- 

permanently located in McTtnr.vtBf 
ready to do all kinds of Truck and D«*1 
«Y Work at short notice. All ^***.^1 
trusted to our oare will be carefully band. 
and prompt!v delivered. Also keep on t*“ 
Wood of all kinds as «heap as tbe

Orders left at tbe City Drug store 
promptly attended to. J. J- ’ OMAKP-


